
Dear Hare Stony 3/ar/et 
| ‘our ai the Jdi"s total nommogponakvencm: with wegaxl to the recente to bo provided 

to we Jn fhe “hols office J2K onse as a geoult of eduioietyakive action spvear to guatentes 

the total wante of ali the tine your offide has ds this onttor and could net b» Better 
Gestened to either guarantee endless Litigetion of noncommldance it th: dete 

See: Of the axonphions chaiued appear to be emescives others wjustiitied. 

Ef the wostwheet for Ofeddeiinetion 92 1s to be believed, in Sorial 10537 there ox 
Gt pages of whieh not a sdnlie wom! ds veunonably sequogntlle. 

Amoomiing to the second page of this get af woxtahnctay prosecution of sow kind 
eppdare to bo dudkncaty which I Mind gather agrpyiaings But the fuct ds thet of the 
oldht recunts not refered to DOT, Exenpttion A wan claimed for cueuy werd: a# goven rocondts 

Tn Section 90, two Fitificomnio «aw datond to be "lot Agunay Hocorts” under the abeda 
te Gammptions Both are of 7/12/T. 10515 4p "Dir to AAG," clearly an FAL recom, and 

Aye Same Gladeds made with regal to tvo Atanta FRE wecends, Serials 10499 and 
10500, both of 12/20/19» tho Stuot a WS and the sacond to Dire 

in the paot I appealed th: FAl*sfateteation, that it om and dos eateoy xecords at 

WiLi ani witlng ‘uo mooowtle dn these L oapived xecuntly reflect the conteary, that vhare 
any destrustion dc pomditteds thereMjust bo a nequest and an adcowstings They are fore, 
in this cunattos Snteage to Dallas, but the form used ty ald afteen, Those are frm the 
‘haby Silay 441690, 6473 ant G44, I comot explain the "WO FILAtMetations on both. 

dite bfiring to dar vith oot Ming ont with tho Fats abifity to looatosvents itwnte 
to hoy theme to the 10/22/15 Daitag/to Hide (1010464), portalning to uLleguttons ty 

fomer clerk Wilidam Walters The SAC atates that "Oa exgfiiis instructions of Deputy 
Aavoctate Disooine SUES IU, X wen told not to plage Inttenin our fe. Mave Letters 
wore fommavied hy datu iwiteated to Personal Attontion of Mire ADAM, The letters deal 
with my dnquisy dute thin matter dn the Dalila: Divisions" These hidden seconds ax 
pertinent in tide Litigation ani should have boun dncluded 41 the gencral releaness & 
appeal the withholdings.  



Tho Valter matter to extensively dn the public douaing daoduling Congrenaional, hoorknges 
Teresina tr the FRI"s intent not to comply ulth ey request and other mxtiermy dcoluding 

end dn ddsition to this supatieony functidn has a public swlebions funetdons Agconiing 
% thie recon’, if thexs axe Subs othe: thea thay were not @anS to FELEG for uroosacings 

Agcorting to 510596 the duces fod theee files only eure gmt to Pla for 
mroouedingy AL Andteed ave wtttan my mquowh and the agrousont 4c that copies of al 

indideos would be provided. ? 
Th 10556 Views fo be end 7D claim for the Mite ambors af the diacloned anved2lances 

on famine Omedy Ah ths apuattowe ™M oak aude fer the phoney Antomer number uscd to 
Hide what the St Gidy (Aeswmiing that the winetapsingwms not Muemil, the FOC dhungs 
ven vote to aciltor yoceteudon to hu: tears) he witiiold antomation 49 net solely 
of Antever’ to the FAE and &% has nothing ab all to do with porsonwl mvbters. 

Tive alveniy appealed the withholding af the Kuky AOL £120 number, dfemmattien that 
% now the FHL han wogwlanily Qscloaed, ax I've duvomed you in the past with conten 

While 1 Git etate thes 4 aia not believe tho actual tranenipta of tho taped inte 
captions should be Gincloowlsy % we: peomiscd ammunios of they 

| «Otho withholdings ave really designed to motect the PAE fren ful. conprchonedon of 
ite dnowedthile fadlumes when it declined tg investigate the assascination of a “rocident 
and dnoteed followed a preeonesinel so2kkianl course of anauring Gercla's lero gullte Two 

Of thone settee axe curontly, euypooadiyy being Looked date wy tho Topartment ani the it 
Both have alweaty Smon asbertsaetiog to the FEE betiouse ef the unddeputed exposures of ite 

fedluwen ty ite eritloss Aneluding me ond those with whos Z am apaoctateds These are 
Hines of inquixy foliowine the work oi the gecent House amcagaina eocunttiee. 

One af these netters pertains to the photographs token ly Cherleo Syongane After  



the Delins FEL oxendned “pongon's film at the tive of the ancasaination, at the mocesaing 
nant, <3 xseperted what is guoadly false, thet the iin ds vallusdess becouse i+ deos 

agt sven show the tullding feom whieh the PAE cledas all shots wele @iseds (ihe fei's 

atiitnde tower! shotogradhe La thas they were valueless wiles they showed Sawold with 

a musing gine) In fact Branson's motion gietares fnelude alose te 100 individual, shot 
of not only the bwiicing tut tat mt of 4 ant the parthoular wndove that ame iaportant 
in te FS‘: representations atout the exiae. (I"ve cen the Mle ant I otute that At 

Geguier the FSi's representations ) 

Knontietge of the Jyoneon film oviginates with me mid tie Litigation, 4: which I 

obiaines copies af the Dalian soporte ond Gatributed oopteds Vhen cophec reached Gay 
Mack and Savi, Gole, both of the medias in Salinas, they lonabe’ Uroyinsen andeaudaed his 

fils They aloo arranged to potest his wights to his Sites Seifipmon gave Gols pamdsaton 
te mepreduce soos Drums dn kis popes the Dallas Mooning “ows. Ghat paper devoted najor 

front-page attention to the etery and imeku det ahout « page or more ef enlargements of 

individne!. frames whieh do yeClect ebjectg gn motion whexe the PEC cleina only Gould wane 
Que of the meats tywhtch 2 imevawl could ropows te you the nee of SA Specht te Snipes 

ocame of Say “nok's reporting of thety and other aecting: and conferencese Thore ia 

nothing gnamet abut 1 snip din atiition, ft the FHL socks with and aacepte dnfownntion 

fie orities and reports thervony it has no bucks for an atypieal ageetion tat it fs 

protecting the privacy of Me catias Gi Cenk ho 0 afer engeee of ecning 

the o&btiels with no provacy and Little poputatione 

 WEthhaLMians im oh SaI0982 An under TE clladnis What Specht, nase also whihhekdy xopéuts 
coinedion with what Arce told wom I believe that “sdk"s te tho name wiiihwlds Ife uino 
dao qublic Mygirey oo there winy adittiondly, no teatosl,e in a pubic Ngme protescionally, 

in his media caxeetry ont in his role of antics flew the FuE te secking to cover Stoakt, 

not Hock, ant th nslon exposure of what £¢ foumine up to nore AifCeulte 
Sa Ee SEE GS OE RR Cy Cy te nk feeling Cet 

tie Ft aoeok want to Atatntos Yt Qond not oA 2 tho information te BEE woud 
have vequired ani Mack, to the boot of my gecollection, did then provide. “nis neane there  



SSO Dowtiaant and withheld! soopmis, ex % heave ample enna to believes 4m addttton, cymes 
my Knaodes of what has boon aging on Low sovoI. years now as the FA exatimen to 
stondwakl whet se ontammming to dt. 

Thawe se eile ani unjtheed witiieRMings fon what agers to bo Setad 10905, 
Geafted ty Specht ao hia G40" report to FEMA of 11/27/78. Tin comme. the IR, 10302, 
Specht alae has 4% gavtiled a bite “nck did not got the veconte union POTAy I Ade the 
fiat ongts(nck: got wewe Somention ty Paul lochs Ao ta apsuent fen this atitely the 
Paper hed Wy then priate: dite atoount of the Bronson fle 

Tt may hakp you to undewstond thet fren 1970 until now the FEE how not dened any 
mpewt On Sto omednettion of th Leenson fe or on ay computer enhanoaant of sya 

the attomay General agreed te do when gale’ Wy tho House agoanaine condone 
Tn, 1OH00 poate soporte ME tho combinged offre Of Aiki ooopemution tyr Beonoonts 

Laariay Sele Siedene Tet does not expla tho Fite aitengo ant faddumeas Tho recom 
also riporta thet by thay 8/19/7% "A compte: onchamaaert wan vinlo fee oom of the 
firemen oc’ the oiiginel etn" 

| Deophte Stgntowhy repanted oliere te Ge PRE of a copy of tho Many once thare was 
Sotlataghory ciwmmaney.of Ste potas an 1/19/80 dpostte's Lt supa he did not 
haw 3 Won Tt te wnititen te augue wthundoas of comtag und ableguily to voport his 
“Anvewtigation opnduoted sees in on effort to abtein the original and/or a conyess" 
Stgeloe 868 extant for 0 viewing tho tiny ant Mook waa cleo theres Ho ached ax moderator, 
ao doubt another factor taping the Yat te Gala privacy dow lim eloouhunes 

Gyecitt elite zoporte that Hyynaon donk 5 ime Got which Sveokt does not ofthe 
(4% Least ene shove the fatel shooting d Prosident fron « different perppeative, no 
doubt explaining the VES Astntonout and hte dullure te even tot the Yexren Commineton 

inant of ite oxletenee,) Specht hes no dosatiytion of the etki pictures in hic nem. 
Page 4 wporte copies of thy to the Departments promiecd by Sigalos. 
soged Abe te: tallis tne, ed spe none exer eer ne 

Thde 4+ Wis exty dnatenoe % seat o£ the FEL's withhakding the name of a ghotog-agh ho  



hel amrassination tng te tho othe{awes At oven dkscosot akivenseds sono, oto, 
One is tempted to suspect fiat after its exparionces with the 2venaon Cn atte: X obtained 
Mouledge of it the Fat'a real parfuoo 4h to devi oxktian' locating other fin it fated 

to come up wlth when 4¢ was supposed to be dnvewtlyntdng the sasasadnetion of th: “reaidents 

Cite TEM delgtna with J saverence to an eurliar recor’ { do net weoall having moced.ved, 
tert to PREG on 12/27/79. 

EE ah Sa Se hase pe trom the teote 

of tho Dyson fils acho by Sigloss Tigmoot io gales’ etter to the Pepurtaent 
@ffering copies of “yoneen's xt another Ohio, that taker by Jack Daniche 

Sortad 1055, 10/1/00, pertains to the analysis of the Dakias poldoowoondting af 

Mio record veceris what 4 reported to you earlier, that the original records “wore 

povided ty the VI within o few.daye of" the asnamainatlotie Ty aloe reports that the 
Dellas police mptain uaie two zueletoned copies of the escordiings ani gave ono to the 

Wily He kept the other, So tw Fit hee hed a copy aimee the tine of the oxime. 

And std: masts ot Wt 

Ones of tho mocomda nilepedly of nenengengy neberial ie Serial 10500. What venting 

roves ne indication of the eject matte: axi contents However, thofteb that there 

ove Afatile moonls, imperamation agen, say indleate thet the subject matte: wad Uecloned 

earlior and hewe de withheld became of the House aseaccing anewdttec'n dntorest. The 

Gioalneed: dnporeonation mutter xolctes to an aMegol aontant af om Si wyth 9 pulvid.eheare 

4s noon wonpetihhelé tn tho original disclommes.s Wack Gilbert, Richart Bengars Ren 

dom Hom, 6210906046184, } 

have just obtains! « moor! widieh confine what wy prior appeake state with regent 

to the emoutive ower on the jeamvation of JK asmauination evidences (thts to fen Bi 

“‘12O1RS, the Attomey Conor's 2/11/66 to the OFA Aduindixtmatons shams te Bans 
whieh wns intended to obtain tithe to what ws not alveady in the     



Rho EeOy sterbes thet the enttawe body of evidenasiust be avenervedt tn the reer 
ioerort. 

Hercy wotemndn: to Hele OA51G, the MN atatos tint “The Acts however, doce exturens 
@ pilite policy to presmve ttene of ovitontiay cnifiomme, ont { uelieve that this 
malday Ls oqualiy appiteatle to dtems to whieh the Usited Status held tthe bub vide 
in feet ome not covenci oy the aff,” 

tntommatiion thee wel’ be mo mee foal the tote Xe under the dat the agemdoylene 
Willdine to sencly thers would be me mood for any apronks nechineny, 

Whats you have Gone tes Involve youeech? jut enoueh ws thet there night be thes 
Salen pevtempe thet the Yk dy eooplying vier olealy £6 ten" and never dvbented tos 

Rehman a Govious tat Ste covering lottors ont ony ettatton of any of the 
rocends fommantots 

hen 

Mawel: Vedebarg 

 


